
few shots with revolvers, Americans
barricaded doors and began
fight against tremendous odds. In
end they were routed by fire when
Mexicans, despairing of approach-
ing hut while Americans had any am-

munition left, hurled fire-ba- lls into
thatched roof. 3 men fell as detach-
ment fled at last from blazing hut.
One was riddled with 10 bullets; the
other 2 were struck many times.

Remainder, including some wound-
ed, reached shelter of rocky field and
continued fight until daylight, when
Mexicans with triumphant yells
mounted their horses and rode away
carrying their captives, Deemer and
Compton, and leading pack horses
loaded with loot

San Antonio, Tex., May 8. At
least a battalion of American troops
have moved from Marathon, Tex.,
in pursuit of Glenn Springs raiders
within 24 hours after first reports of
raid. Gen. Funston's headquarters
declined to state exact size of pur-
suing force.

It is said, however, that pursuers
will be strong enough to cope wtih
band if Mexicans are overtaken.
While raid was nearly 100 miles from
railroad center, Funston's orders to
troops are to cross line if necessary
to catch raiders at any cost. Officers
here believed Mexicans would be
overtaken.

El Paso, May 8. With American
troops in pursuit of Glenn Springs
raiders, Gen. Scott and War Minister
Obregon planned to meet here today
as scheduled and sign international
agreement to solve Mexican situa-
tion. Obregon presented Carranza's
approval Sunday and arrangements
were made for consummating con-

ference today. Unofficial but definite
statements from authentic sources
said there was little likelihood of a
break in international plan because
o; the Glenn Springs outrage.

Scott and Gen. Funston raged
when news of the raid was received
hero, while Mexican officials were
iibly worried or irankly beared.

Washington, May 8. Organiza-
tion of new hunt in Mexico against
Big Bend raiders confronted admin-
istration today.

Officials believed military readjust-
ment along border, with dispatch of
a small body of men across the line
to punish Glenn Springs and Boquil-la- s

marauders, would meet the new
situation.

Big element in renewed attacks
against border towns, however, was
that they came from points Gen.
Carranza had persistently claimed to
control.

Persons in close touch with Mex-
ican embassy declared rajds were di-

rected from American side of border
to embarrass matters while El Paso
agreement was under negotiation.
Magunistas, followers of Jesus Ma- -,

gun, might be responsible, it was
thought

BERLIN PUBLICBELIEVES U. S.-

GERMANY AFFAIR CLOSED
Berlin, May 8. Direct word from

Washington that Pres. Wilson will
accept Germany's submarine con-
cessions has caused greatest satis-
faction here. Public now believes
German-America- n controversy defin-
itely closed.

Newspapers are now discussing
possibility that Pres. Wilson may
prove-accepta- to Germany as a
peace mediator when the time comes
to end world war. Certain papers,
commenting guardedly, point out
that peace reference in Germany's
reply affords American executive an
opportunity to take definite move
for peace.

o o
' WAR BULLETIN

Paris. French military, critics de-

clared today that German attack yes-
terday is prelude to fourth great of-

fensive against Verdun.

Senry Borne, 671 Washington
' ' ' suicide. Gas. No reason given
police.


